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EDWARDSVILLE TOWNSHIP PARTNERS WITH ASPIRING EAGLE SCOUT 
 

Riley Nahlik Landscapes for Township Park 
 
Edwardsville, Illinois – June 18, 2015.  The Robert C. Stille Edwardsville Township Community Park is getting 
a beauty treatment this summer! Riley Nahlik, aspiring Eagle Scout and former Township Youth Summer Work 
Program employee, has chosen Township Park for his community service project. After working in the park last 
summer, Nahlik approached Township Supervisor Frank Miles about his Eagle Scout community service 
requirement. 
 
Having the approval of the Boy Scout Council and Edwardsville Township, Saturday, June 20, weather 
permitting, Nahlik and his group of volunteers will spend the day repairing and building six flowerbeds throughout 
Township Park. The new flowerbeds will be located by the bathroom facilities, the entrance to the park, and 
around the Susan Ann Stille Youth Memorial. “This park gives so much to the people that use it I wanted to give 
something back” said Nahlik. 
 
Edwardsville Township will purchase all the flowers for the project and Nahlik will provide the labor himself and 
through volunteers from his Boy Scout troop. “Township Park is important to the community and Riley taking the 
time to bring some life back into the place is great”, said Supervisor Miles. “I can’t wait to see the finished 
product.” 
 
For more information about community service projects please contact Edwardsville Township at 656-0292. 
 
Edwardsville Township is comprised of the City of Edwardsville, Village of Glen Carbon and 
unincorporated areas just outside of these two municipalities.    The Township Supervisor’s office is 
located at 300 West Park in Edwardsville and is open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Monday and Friday 
and from 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday.   
 

Learn more about Edwardsville Township online at www.edwardsvilletownship.com or contact the 
Township Offices by phone at 618-656-0292.  
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